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Details of Visit:

Author: BigTim
Location 2: Edgeware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Nov 05 mid-day
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Very nice modern pad in one of those anonymous new apartment blocks.

The Lady:

Dark skinned Brazilian bird with ENORMOUS natural jugs. Didn't think she was quite as good
looking as her pics on the web-site but just look at her tits ... they are fantastic.

The Story:

TO be honest, I would not normally have picked Amanda. Susan was as helpful as ever (which is
why I am a regular there) and recommended Amanda as she was local to where I had my meeting.

Started off okay. Nice DFK, some good groping. Undressed ... WOW ... those tits were incredible.
She bent over, wiggled her arse sexily. I pulled her pants to one side and tongued her arse-hole
and pussy.

Lay down, ready for OWO heaven. Erm ... what you doin with that condom? No BBBJ ... WHAT!
This girl is supposed to be dirty - OWO, CIM and Anal. And my knob was sparkly clean ... shiney.
Crap covered BJ and then offered her pussy to shag.

Okay ... I have to admit, I rammed her like a stallion for a good 15 minutes. If her pussy was made
of rubber I would have been able to smell burning. She takes a mighty good pounding. Fair play. I
tried to shove it up her arse a couple of times, but she was having none of it. Oh well.

Pulled out, off with the rubber and asked her for a handjob. She wanked me off and I unloaded over
those baps.

She then chatted for a while. Was watching the clock and was keen to get a second load in, so
started kissing her again. She made no move to help, so I just wanked off. In the end she did rub
my cock against her tits and eventually actually flicked her tongue over the end until I came.

All in all, I felt this was a very lack lustre punt. I guess it was a good GFE experience, but the lack of
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OWO and anal was disappointing. She did the least she could get away with. She does have great
tits though so I will recommend her, but at ?200 there are a gazillion better girls out there.
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